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SIOGBtT ARMY DEPOT TO Kilt.

Oevtrnmanl Select Sit In Prise and
Will Spend $2,000,000.

Ban Francisco. It la announced Ibat
Iba federal auihorltlea bare taken
definite ali-p- a to tofurt a alia bora (or
ha blKK-a- t 1'nlted Btatea army depot

In the country. Thn Inatltution la to
ba located on part n( the exlstlna; army
reservation at Kurt Mat-o- and then
run forth on land at present sub-
merged.

This submerged land la owned by
Iba lxire family of thla city and Mri.
Herman Oelrlcha and bar sister, Mr a.

William K. Vandnrblll, Jr., of Now
York. The land la lo be condemned
In the 1'nlted 8 a tea circuit court. Aa
alalant United Htatea District Attorney
Clark baa planned a aull (or that pur-poa-

Congress (ma appropriated 11,500,000
lo pay for the alta and filling In the
atilimerftt'd aecllon. (Jul aide tha prlre
of the condemned land the depot with
Ha many bulldlnga and wharvea la
to coat 12.000.000.

The aite to be condemned Ilea be-

tween and atreeta and
Van Neaa avenue and now la a email,
hnllnw arm of the bay, on which the

headquarter of Gen. Kunalon Imika.
It la elan announced that Port

Harry la to lie occupied at onca by
foiled Htatea Iroopa. MaJ. George
MrK. Wllltamaon, near conatructliig
yiiartertiiaater at Kort Maaon, baa

Cen. Kunaton that the quartera
at Koit Harry are ready (or occupancy.

RICH; WOfiKS IN tMCLTER.

Son of Danlal Ouoo'obalm a Laborer
In Maalcan Plant.

Ague ("Mlli'tilea, Mex. The many
mllllona of dnllara of wealth of Danli--
(luggi-nbel- of New York, head of tha
anii'lter trual, are not ataodlng In tha
way of bla aim, Harry OiiKgenhelm, In
lonrnlng; Hie practical aide of tbe
ameltlng bunlneaa.

Young tliiKKenhi-l- la working with
a guru of peon Mexican ehovelln
ore In the bin of the big amelter at
Ihla place. He recelvea the eame
wage aa the Mexleana one peao
day, which la equivalent to &0 renta In
the money of the t'nlted Htatea.

It la audi that the young-- man took
bl poaltlmi with bl fnther'a conaent
and that be la to work bla way up
through the aeveral department of
the ann-lti-- After (Inlablng with tha
manual ami mechanical aldea of the
btmlneaa, be will .'titer the offlce and

how the book and record aio
kept.

The American Hmeltlng and Flerm-lu- g

company, which la uaually called
the amelter truat, virtually rontrola
the ailver, gold and copper ameltlng
biialneaa of Ihn fnlted Hlate and
Mexico. It la enld Hint young

la equipping hlniHelf an a to
be able tit ancceeil bla father event-tiull- y

at the head of the bualneaa.
! He la 19 year old and la atrong' a t .i i .

hiiii iii'Hiiii. in nuwn nere in
a pilvute car and went to woik tb
Dext duy.

ACCIDENT REUNITES NEIGHBORS.

On Graapa Other'a Hand and Pay
Back Coat of Lawtult

Mldillnlown, N. Y. Ten yeara ago
Theodore Wihilaey and Hamtlel Hellen,
farmera, bad a quarrel over a Una
fence M. Ii In a lawault. Bel-te-

waa beaten, bad In pay coat and
vowed be would never apeak to Wool-ae-

again. The men aold their farina
aon after that and left tha nelphbor-Immm- I.

Neither bad ecen the other un-

til the other day, when an accident
natalned by W'oolaey brought about

reconciliation.
Hellen waa driving along the high-

way when ho overlook aiiiKed
atranger whoae horae bad fallen In
Hie roed. He etopped and aaalated
hhn In getting the animal on bla feet
When Woolaey recognlied him aa the
man with whom be bad quarreled be
graaped the hand of hla old enemy
and exclaimed:

"Hod bleaa you, Baiuuel Sullen
Won't you forgive me for the wrong I

did you yeara ago? You ihall be re
Imburaed for all the old lawault coat
you."

"Yea, I will forgive you," replied
8rllin, wringing Woolaey' hand, "and
you need not pay ma either."

Woolaey Inalated upon paying tha
money, however. Tbe men now live
in different port of the atat.

Gat Chloroform from Oalar.
Albion. Mich Ir. William Oaler.

the noted aclentlat now connected
with Oxford unlveralty, who wai
credited with tbe atateiuent that mea
over 60 yeara old were uaeleaa cum
berera of lb ground and ought to be
removed, baa aent lo each of two oli
frlenda ber a bottle of chloroform t
help them celebrate their alxtletb
birthday. Tha recipient of tha

preaenta are Deloa Fait pro- -

feaaor In Albion college and delegate
to tho eoniUtutlonal convention, and
bla twin brother, D. Witt rail of
Jarkaoa.

THt TIMK TEST,

That la What Prove Tru Merit

Doan'a Kidney rill bring tha
of relief from backache and kid

btea, bearing
On June 20th
yeara later, rdic aald:
kidney troulile alnce
teatlmony."

r

ney trouble. I that
relief laitlngT Let
Mr. Jame M. IxiDg.
of 111 Auguata 8t.,
Htaunlon, Va., tell
you. On January 3 lit,

Mr. Umg
wrote: "rvtan'a Kid-
ney IMII hvo cured
me" (of pnln In the
back, urinary t

n arnaatlona, etc)
four and one half

I huvi-n'- t bad
1 repeat my

Hold by all dealer. tO cenla a box.
Poater-Mllbur- Co., HufTalo, N. Y.

ANOTHER NARROW-MINDE- MAN.

a i UJ1 inc

IV Qui What do you rail good
Winter wealhi-r-

I)e Whlx Weather cold enough to
Make a man'h wlfo think her own fire
aide a better luco tliun a matlm-e- .

SHE COULD NOT WALK

For Month Burning Humor on Ankltt
Oplatee Alone Brought Blttp

tctema Yitldad to Cutlcura.

"I bad ecrenia for over two year.
I bad two I'livHlflana, but they only
gave me relief for a abort time and I
rannot the ointment and
lot lima I uaed to no purKie. My ank-
le were one hum of aorea. The Itch-
ing and burning were an Intense that
I could not deep. I could not walk for
nearly four month. One day my hue-ban- d

tald I hud better try the Cutlcura
Itemed lea. Alter lining them three
tlmea I bad the beat blght'a ret In
month unleaa I look an opiate. I

need one act of Ciitlrtira Roap. Oint-
ment, and I'IIIm. and my anklea healed
In a nhnrt time. It la now a year alnce
I uaed Cuili-utn- , and there ha been no
return of the irema. Mr. Iinvld
llrown. IM-ke- , Ark., May 18 and July
i:i, 11107.':

Watn't Sktptleal.
"A arlentiat claim tbut rubber ran

be made from Indian corn." remarked
the boarder who bud been periialng
the aclentltle nutea In a

ulninnuc.
"I giieirn be' rlubt." growled tbe

acanty liulted barbelor at tha pedal
extremity of tbe mahogany. "The bat-

ter enkea we have thla morning would
aevui to Indicate a much."

! ft Oiii'i. Cll l lillluo.l
I.i. aa .il lf. Ir. J. Iikii niaka oalk that k ti aaalof

i t Ilia arm I'. J- - aaaaf I 4 .'"Eail'iar in ilia i llf of t"lal.. l;uiaif mrni aia'a
ar.,fi-.a.- t au4 Ibal aalil Briu elll par laa ailiu ot
liSK IIIMHIKU IMH. I. Ml f"f aai h a... aarr
raaai't I aTaaaa Iha rattttut lit cur4lif Itta mmi vt
Uktk" rnvKJrnvrr.au t ata an4 aiihM rllx-i- i la Rif rraaau.--
tlilaaihiiaji fl t.iauai, A. I I.A. W.OLKAHOV,

"l K.iiaat rvatie.
lian a l alanh Cr ta laka lularaalif au4

en lha b4 aa iiiu.-ni- .Jlai:aa tft lua
ralaiu. au M ia lai n'ai. IrM.

r J. I IIKMKt 4CO.,Tilu O.
am tir aJ Druaaiaia. 7Vi.
Xmkt llaii'araialif Pllla fof fotltlaalloa.

Tha Prevailing Excua.
"Jedge," aald tha prlaoner, who had

been catmht with a chicken In a aack,
"you oughter go eaay with me."

"Why? You atole the hen."
"I admlta It, jedge; I admit It." ra

ponded tha prlaoner. "Hut It'a aol-eni-

truf dat hen Jcat locait-- to b my
affinity; yc. tali!"

Til very wiarat advii-e-: take (larCn-l-

Tea ttli.iirter a laaatita ia inilieatvilt
I'leaaanl lit Hie taate, iinple, puia, mild,
potent ami health giving. kUU o( Herb
- nut drug..

Making things appear lo prove what
we want them to prove, la one way;
having them provo what they do
prove la another way.

Whan Your Throat rls Sort
get a 2&C bos of Drown s Bronchial
Troche. They give Immediate relief.
Contalu nothing Injurious.

Above Reward.
Good counsel has no price. French

Proverb.

rii.ra emeu in to it Data.
PAXo olh rtll.MT la saan.aiM-- to aar aar aaaa
Df lukina aiinrf Hlwiina I'muaaia ritoa iaI u l ai . ui ainni iwf auua. aau.

Tb fox may lose bla hair, but not
bla cunning. Dutch,

a --

Mm. " -mtmmimmt'm Ovma.
fae.kli4iM tviu. rfla. Ik aula., laaaa kk

Ipala.

A man' Ideal woman la on kind of
a plpo dream.

CARI OP THt KITCHEN.

Cltan Walla Ar an Entlal to
Sanitary Cooking.

It ti not only Important to know
how to cook, but It I equally Impor-
tant to know where to cook. Cook-

ing la a dirty kitchen can never pro-du- e

good food. The Idea la limply
prapoaterou. yet kitchen walls ar
left for month sometime for year
without cleanilng.

In the tint place the kitchen wall
chould have a light tint that the mer-e-at

fleck of dirt ran be aecn; that tha
aheerest cobweb can be brushed
away; that the tlnlcat water bug can
be dlacerned. It I all folly expecting
clean food la a kitchen with dirty
wall.

Never put a wall coaling on a
kitchen wall that I mixed with bot
water or that ha glue In It. or (our
milk In It If mixed with cold water.
(Hue wall mailo from horse' boof
colored up with cheap coloring do
not Indicate good houaekceplng. The
glue I conatantly flecking off, fall-

ing Into Ibe food and the Idea of food
flavored with glue made from horae'
hoof I not appetixlng.

Kitchen wall to be thoroughly
ahould be alabaatlned the

aame a every other wall la the
house. They should be coated regu-
larly In the spring and fall of each
year with a light tint.

The rare ( the wintry require
constant attention. The walla ahould
ba brushed over every year, the
dlahee removed from the ahelve
wlit h should be thoroughly wiped
with bot water. If there are ant
boles or any other Insect In the pan-tri- e

a thick putty of the wall coat
Ing can be made nnd U tbe ant hole.
even small mire hole ran be filed
with It which will protect tho pantry
from the Incursion of dlsagrevabla
Insect and mice.

Till Cold World of Bualnas.
Tbe meisenger boy paused outside

tbe Army building, say the New York
Hun. One of them waa aelectlng a
cigarette from a box.

"(Iluimo one," aald tbe amokeles
boy.

"Naw." aald the other, "they cost
money."

"I'll owe you a cent," said the first
boy. "Come on, I'll pay you after."

"They rost more than a cent," aald
tbe boy with the clgarettea. "Nothin'
doln'. Your credit ain't no good."

And they parted.

Important to Mother.Ktsmlne carefully every bottle of
CA STOMA a aafe and sure remedy for
Infant aud children, and aee that It

Ileara tbe
Signature

For Over .'IO Years.
Klud Have Alway tlo-igb- t.

Of course there I nothing new un-

der tho sun, but almost any druggist
give you something Juat good.
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WCTAND DAMPCAUSC
COLO THC JOINTS

TAKES OUT THC PAIN AT

CSS. PRCVCNTS ITS
RCTURN. TOO. riNC FOR
BRUISES, SPRAINS AND
SORCNCSS.

Price 5 and goc.
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Yon won't toll your family doctor
the whole atory aliotit your private
lllni-H- you are too modogt. You
need not l afraid to tell Mm. link
ham, at Lynn, Miuoj., things you
ron Id not explnin to doctor, i our
letter will held in the HtricUmt con-
fidence. From her vaxt eorreapond-c-

with sick, women during tha
past thirty yeara nh may have
Kiilnod very knowletlfre tnnt will
help yourcano. rStich letter

from grateful women,
tablhm lieyond douht the power of

LYDIAE.PINKHAr.VS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
to conquer all female diseases.

Mrs. Normnn It. liarudt,of Allun
ton-n- , rites:

"Kver I waa sixteen yeara of
aire I had aurTered from organic

and female teaknea la
oonaequeDoe 1 dreadful bcadachea

waa extremely nrrvoua. physl
clan I must go through an opera
tton to (ret vrell. A friend tola me
about I.ydl rSnbham'e VegeUbU
Compound, and I took it wrote
for advice, following; your direction
carefully, and thaoka you 1 am to-
day a well woman, 1 am telling
all my frlenda of experience."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty rear I.ydla K link,

ham's Vegetaliln Compound, muds
from roots ami herbs, has been tha
standard remedy female ilia,
and has jmaitively cured thousand
women w ho have been troubled with
d iKplaeenient . In flummutlon, uleera-tlu- n,

tumors, irregularitiea,
periodic poins, backache, that liear
Ingliiun feeling, tlatulcney,lndiges
tion,dlzzluessrnervous prostration.
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